TOWNSHIP REPORT

OPERATIONS REPORT

MAINTENANCE
Scraping of gravel roads and patching of paved roads were performed throughout the county. In addition, the following maintenance activities were performed in individual townships:

ANN ARBOR TOWNSHIP
- Berming – Hogback Road
- Boom Mow – Huron River Drive, Hogback Road
- Ditching – Hogback Road
- Drainage and Backslopes – Clark Road
- Fallen Trees – Dixboro Road, Earhart Road, Ford Road, Maple Road, Stein Road, Warren Road, Whitmore Lake Road
- HMA Resurfacing – Hogback Road
- Limestone Patch Shoulders – Pontiac Trail: 1 ton

AUGUSTA TOWNSHIP
- Local Road Dust Control

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP
- Gravel Patch – Boettner Road, Logan Road: 19 tons
- Limestone Patch – Kies Road: 10 tons
- Local Road Dust Control
- Opened Pipes – Hogan Road
- Primary Road Dust Control

DEXTER TOWNSHIP
- Boom Mow – Glenbrook Road, Hankerd Road
- Chip Sealing – N Territorial Road
- Drainage and Backslopes – Huron Creek Drive
- Limestone Patch – Fleming Road, Island Lake Road, Webbs Shore Drive, Winston Road, Wylie Road: 55 tons
- Local Road Dust Control
FREEDOM TOWNSHIP
- Cleaned Pipes – Ernst Road
- Cut Trees – Ernst Road
- Gravel Patch – Ellsworth Road, Lima Center Road, Schneider Road, Steinbach Road, Waters Road: 115 tons
- Limestone Patch – Parker Road: 14 tons
- Local Road Dust Control
- Primary Road Dust Control

LIMA TOWNSHIP
- Boom Mow – Scio Church Road
- Dexter-Chelsea Border-To-Border Trail – Installed concrete sidewalk, curb and gutter, concrete deck was placed on bridge, restoration and fence installation continue
- Fallen Trees – Dancer Road, Jerusalem Road
- Limestone Patch – N Fletcher Road, McKinley Road, Sager Road: 10 tons
- Local Road Dust Control

LODI TOWNSHIP
- Drainage and Backslopes – Ellsworth Road, Wagner Road
- Limestone Patch – Dell Road, Waters Road, Weber Road: 111 tons
- Limestone Patch Shoulders – Lodi Meadow Court, Lodi Meadow Drive, Wagner Road, Waters Road: 44 tons
- Local Road Dust Control
- Primary Road Dust Control

LYNDON TOWNSHIP
- Boom Mow – Guinan Drive, Roepke Road, Waterloo Road
- Drainage and Backslopes – Guinan Drive
- Fallen Trees – Boyce Road, Roe Road
- Gravel Patch – Bush Road, Cassidy Road, Clark Lake Road, Island Lake Road, Loveland Road: 47 tons
- Limestone Patch – Guinan Drive, Island Lake Road: 26 tons
- Local Road Dust Control
- Primary Road Dust Control

MANCHESTER TOWNSHIP
- Chip Sealing – Austin Road, Sharon Valley Road
- Fallen Trees – Ann Arbor Street, Herman Road, Sharon Hollow Road, Sheridan Road, Wellwood Road
- Gravel Patch – Herman Road: 13 tons
- Local Road Dust Control
- Sharon Hollow Road Limestone Resurfacing Project – 6,415 tons
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
- Boom Mow – Eight Mile Road, Nollar Road, Six Mile Road, Spencer Road
- Culvert Failure – N Territorial Road
- Drainage and Backslopes – Earhart Road
- Fallen Trees – Earhart Road, E Shore Drive, Garfield Drive, Jennings road, E Joy Road, Kearney Road, Nollar Road, Seven Mile Road, Six Mile Road, Spencer Road
- Limestone Patch – Eight Mile Road, Six Mile Road: 19 tons
- Local Road Dust Control
- Repaired Washout – Earhart Road, E Joy Road, Nollar Road, Northfield Church Road

PITTSFIELD TOWNSHIP
- Cut Trees – Appleridge Drive, Honey Suckle Drive
- Drainage and Backslopes – Central Boulevard, Dalton Drive, Deake Street, Fresno Lane, Hawks Road, Oakdale Drive, Oak Valley Drive, Packard Road, Seminole Street, Torrey Road, W Waters Road
- Fallen Trees – Cole Boulevard, Crane Road, Hillside Drive, Stone School Road
- HMA Resurfacing – Central Avenue, Dalton Avenue, Foster Avenue, Hawks Avenue, Torrey Avenue
- Local Road Dust Control
- Roadside Debris – Carpenter Road, Platt Road

SALEM TOWNSHIP
- Boom Mow – Brookville Road, Currie Road, Curtis Road, Dixboro Road, Five Mile Road, Seven Mile Road, Six Mile Road, Tower Road
- Drainage and Backslopes – Joy Road
- Fallen Trees – Five Mile Road, Joy Road, Six Mile Road, Seven Mile Road, N Territorial Road
- Limestone Patch – Dixboro Road, Eight Mile Road, Five Mile Road: 109 tons
- Local Road Dust Control
- Repaired Mailbox – Salem Road, Six Mile Road
- Repaired Washout – E Joy Road

SALINE TOWNSHIP
- Berming – Willow Road
- Limestone Patch – Mooreville Road: 15 tons
- Local Road Dust Control
- Case Road Limestone Resurfacing Project: 3,759 tons
- Dell Road Limestone Resurfacing Project: 3,524 tons
- Feldkamp Road Limestone Resurfacing Project: 2,718 tons
- Hack Road Limestone Resurfacing Project: 412 tons
- Willow Road, Case to US-12 – Limestone Resurfacing Project: 4,515 tons
- Willow Road, Case to Macon Road – Limestone Resurfacing Project: 2,675 tons
SCIO TOWNSHIP
- Chip Sealing – Parker Road
- Gravel Patch – Park Road: 31 tons
- Limestone Patch – Lakeview Avenue, Liberty Road, Park Road, Staebler Road, Tubbs Road: 68 tons
- Limestone Patch Shoulders – Riverbend Drive, Tubbs Road: 3 tons
- Local Road Dust Control
- Repair Washout – Tubbs Road

SHARON TOWNSHIP
- Brush Removal – Bethel Church Road
- Chip Sealing – Austin Road, Pleasant Lake Road, Sharon Hollow Road, Sharon Valley Road
- Fallen Trees – Hayes Road, Heim Road
- Gravel Patch – Sylvan Road: 13 tons
- Local Road Dust Control

SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP
- Drainage and Backslopes – Joy Road, N Prospect Street
- Fallen Trees – Barrington Drive, Ford Road, Geddes Road, N Harris Road, Plymouth Road, Wiard Boulevard
- Repaired Culvert – Joy Road
- Roadside Debris – N Harris Road

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP
- Chip Sealing – Scio Church Road
- Gravel Patch – Ridge Road: 4 tons

WEBSTER TOWNSHIP
- Boom Mow – Huron River Drive, Joy Road, McClatchey Road, Merrill Road, Pellett Drive, Webster Church Road
- Culvert Replacement – Joy Road
- Drainage and Backslopes – Joy Road
- Local Road Dust Control
- Limestone Patch – Jennings Road, Walsh Road: 33 tons
- Limestone Patch Shoulders – Mast Road, Vista Way: 2 tons
- Repaired Washouts – Huron River Drive, Merkel Road, Walsh Road

YORK TOWNSHIP
- Limestone Patch – Mooreville Road: 30 tons

YPSILANTI TOWNSHIP
- Boom Mow – Bunton Road, Martz Road, McKean Road
- Brush Removal – Blossom Avenue, Bridge Road, Bunton Road, Woodruff Lane
- Cleaned Pipes – Cadillac Street
- Crack Sealing – Arthur Street, Clarita Street, Evelyn Avenue, Gault Drive, Hull Street, Janet Street, Jay Avenue, Jeffery Street, Juneau Road, Levona Street, Lester Avenue, Marcus Street, Margarita Street, Ruth Avenue, Shirley Drive
Cut Trees – Edison Street
Drainage and Backslopes – S Harris Road, Share Avenue
Fallen Trees – E Bemis Road, Burns Street, Clubview Drive, Desoto Avenue, Hawthorne Avenue, High Ridge Drive, S Huron River Drive, Mott Road, Pasadena Street, Whittaker Road
Local Road Dust Control
Repaired Catch Basin – W Michigan Avenue
Roadside Debris – Bemis Road

SHOP REPORT

Shop Repairs
- New Tire Installation – 6 tires
- Tires Repaired – 3 tires
- Vehicles Serviced – 3
- Vehicles Serviced by Suburban Chevrolet – 6
- Work Orders Completed – 64

Equipment Repair
Note: Performed several hydraulic, electrical, and A/C repairs
- Truck 366 – Replaced right steering box
- Truck 359 – Replaced front hydraulic pump and brine tank pump assembly
- Truck 176 – Straightened rear bumper
- Truck 340 – Replaced brake chambers
- Truck 322 – Repaired box floor
- Truck 360 – Rebuilt cab floor

BUILDING & GROUNDS REPORT

Yard One
- Remodeled Conference Room 200
- Installed new water cooler in the parking garage
- Installed new A/C unit in sign shop
- Insulated duct work in the Foreman’s office
- Installed new cabinet for janitor’s supplies
- Cleaned office condenser coils
- Painted around the fuel island
- Plumbing repairs
- Monthly checks
- Lawn care
- Janitorial
Yard Two
- Installed new south entry gate
- Serviced A/C condensers
- Cleaned and grouted bathroom tile
- Painted around fuel island
- Repaired air line
- Monthly checks
- Lawn care

Yard Three
- Repaired roof shingles
- Cleaned A/C condenser
- Charged A/C system
- Repaired garage door
- Monthly checks
- Lawn care

Yard Four
- Cleaned A/C condenser
- Plumbing repairs
- Replaced hose at brine tank area
- Monthly checks
- Lawn care

Yard Six
- Painted bollards at fuel island
- Garage door repair

Kaiser Brine Well
- Installed new H2O filters
- Greased and monitored